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Total No. oj Pagers): 3 Roll No .
FOURTHSEMESTER B.E. (ECE/COE/ICE/CEj

RE. END SEM. EXAMINATION, May 2009
EC /COE/IC / CE-21 1 : ELECTRONICS - II

Time: 3:00 Hrs. Max. Marks: 70

Note: Attempt ANY FIVE qaestions. A ll questions carry equal
marks. Assu me missina d ata if anu, suiiablu.

1.
[a] For the cascaded amplifier, shown in Fig.- l , each BJT

has f3 =100 and ' Jr, = l.OkQ, ' Jr2 =rJr3 =0.5kQ .

Determine the overall voltage gain Au, Ri, Ri', Ro, Ro',
[7]

ｾ Ｎ

Fig.- l
[b] The differen t ial amplifier shown in Fig.-2, h as

f1 =200, gm =4m V for each FET. Determine Ro and

Rs so that IAdml =100, andeMRR=90dB. [7]

v,

Fig.-2
2.

[a] Calculate lower cutoff frequency (fLl for the common
source amplifier shownin Fig.-3. [8]
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Fig.-3
[b] Calculate the Bode plot log w versus gain (AuOw)) and

log w versusphase(AuOw)) for the systemgain

AU(s) 100s(l+s/20) [61
(I +10-3s)(1 +10-6s)

3.
[a] The JFET in the circuit shown inFig.-4 has gm=2mV'.

rd = 30kn,Cgs=lOPF, Cgd =5PFand Cds=5PF. The BJT

parameters are r1f =2.5kn,p=125,C.=100PF arid

CM=1.5PF

i) Determine Au. andthe approximate value!H.
ii) Estimatethe frequency of the neares t nondominant

pole. [10]

= Fig.-4
[b] Define rise time (tel andtilt usedfor squarewave testing

of a n amplifier. What is the relation betweentilt andfL.
[4]

4.
[a] For the circuit shown in Fig.-5 , identify the feedback

topology. Given that transistors Q I. Q2 and Q3 are
biased a t ICQl=0.25mA, IcQ2=1 .OmA, ·and ICQ3=0.5mA. .
BI=82;';B3':'200, and VA=oo fOL all the 'ti a'iis is tors . The
circu it " elements are RCI=5k.Q. Rc2=7 .5k.Q, Rc3=IOkn,www.nsitonline.in
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[81
efficiency of a

[6]

R,=0.2kn, R2=0.33kn and Rs=0.6kn, and Rr-=20kn.

Calculate Va (Auf1Rif and RaJ . [10)
Vs

•

t... '.

ｾ Fig.-5
[b] Enumeratethe effects of negative feedback on gain,

frequencyresponse, input and outputimpedances.[4]
5 .

[a] Explain the working of a Class-B complementary
symmetry .pu sh-pu ll amplifier. For this amplifier
deduce
i) Conversionefficiency (1'])
ii) Maximum collector dissipation(Pcmax)

iii) Powerdelivered to the load (PLmax)

ivl RelationbetweenP, max andPLmax.

[b] Determine the maximum conversion
Class-Apower amplifier.

6 .
[a] With the help of neat circuit diagram, explain the

working of a Wien's Bridge oscillator. Derive its
frequency of oscill ation and the gain neededby the
amplifier. [7)

[b] Determine the value of capacitor required so tha t the
Hartley oscillator, oscill ators at the frequency of
450KHz. Given L,=If!H , k= 100 f!H. [7)

7. Write shor tnotes on any two of the following:
[a] IC fabrication
[b] Voltage regulator
[e] Darlington pair
[d] Milla r's theorem andits dual. [141

-----x-----
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Total No.ofPagers):2 Roll No .
FOURTH SEMESTER B.E. (ICE)

B.E. END SEM. EXAMINATION, May 2009
IC-212: FLUID MECHANICS & THERMO.

Time: 3:00 Hrs . Max. Marks: 70

Note: AttemptANYFIVE questions.

PART-A (FLUID MECHANICS)
1.

tal A velocity profile of a flowing fluid ove r a flat plate is

parabolic and given by u =ay 2+ by +c, where a, b,and c

constants.The velocity of the fluid is 1.5m/secat 20cmfrom
the plate, which is the vertex point of the velocity
distribution. Find out the velocity gradient and shearstress
at y =0, 10 and20cmrespectively. [8J

lJ.I·2," ee,

0·2.'"

4<7
lb) Define surfacetension and prove that the Sp=- '- whereAp

D
is the pressuredifference betweeninside and outsideof the
liq uid droplet. D is the diameterof the liquid and cr is the
surfacetension betweenliquid andair. [6]

2.
tal Prove that the pressure intensity on the liquid is directly

proportional to the height of a point from the fre esurfaceof
liquid. [5]

lbl A box is made of a triangular sectionof 1m side and3m long
close from both end s and com pletely filled with water. Find
the tota l force acting on (i) Triangular ends (ii) inclined
surfacesandtheir respective point of action . [9]

3.
tal Explain the stability of completelysubmergedbodies. [5)
[b] A hollow woodencylinder with in s ide and outside diameters

of 60cm and 30cm floats in a n oil of specific gravity of 0 .9 .
Find the maximum heigh t of cylinder if it ha s to floa t in .
stable equilibri um co ndition with its axis vertical. Sp,
Gravity of woodencylinderis=0.6. . [91www.nsitonline.in
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4.
[al Develop Euler 's equation of motion and then derive

Bernoulli's equation and list out somepractical applications.
What arethe limitationsof Bernoulli 's equation? [6J

[h] A drainagepipe is ta pered is section runn in g full of water.
The pipe diameter a t in let and exit are 100cm and 50cm
respectively . The water surface is 2mabove the centre of the
inlet and exit is 3m above the free su rfaceof the water. The
pressure a t the exit is 25cm of Hg vaccume. The fric tion loss
betweeninlet and exit of the pipe is 1/10 of the velocity h ead
at the exit . Determine the d ischarge passing throu gh the
pipe. [8)

1.
PART-B (THERMODYNAMICS )

the difference
[7J
not a
[7]

[a] What is a Thermodynamicsystem? Give
betweenclosedsystema nd open system.

[h] Show tha t heat transfer is a path function, a nd
property.

2 .

3.

[a] Explain what is a polytropic process,with P-V diagram,how
does it differ from adiabaticprocess. [6]

[hI Three gram of nitrogen gas at 6atm and 160°C in a
fri ctionlesspiston cylinder device is expandedadiabatically to
double its initial volume, then compressed at constant
pressureto its initial volu me and then againcompressed at
con stant volume to its init ial state . Calcu la te the net work
don eon the Gas. Draw P-V diagramfor the processes. [8J

[a] Explain what is a steady flow-engineeringdevice . [5)
[hI An in sulated r igid tank ini tia lly at zero pressure is connected

th ro u gh avalve to an infin ite source supply li ne of s team at
600 KPa and 250°C. The valve is slowly opened to a llow the
steam to flow in to the tank until pressure reaches 600KPa,
and th is point valve is closed. Calculate the final
tempera tu re ofsteam in the tank. [9]

4. Write the shor t noteson any four of the following:
[a] Increase of entropy principle for closed system
[b] Enthalpy-Entropy diagram
[c ] T-V diagramfor a pure system
[d] P-V diagramfor a pure system
tel Causeof Entropy change. [14J

--- --x ---- -
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Total Pages: 1 (One) Roll No: _

End Semester Examination, May 2009

BE (ICE) : 4t h Semester

IC - 213 : Electronic Instrumentation &
ｋ･ｴｕＮｵＮ＾ｵＮＮｾ

Note: Attempt Any 5 Questions.

1. (a)

1. (b)

2. (a)

2. (b)

3. (a)

3. (b)

4 . (a)

4. (b)

5. (a)

5. (b)

6. (a)

6. (b)

7. (a)

7. (b)

8. (a)

8. (b)

Explain any two applications of Op-Amp with circuit. Discuss the 6

characteristics of Ideal Op-Amp.

Design and Explain an Op-Amp amplifier with the following gain: 8

Vout = Va + Vb - Vc

Describe (a) Successive approximation type and (b) Ramp Type 8

Digital Volt Meter (DVM) with block diagram .

How can you calculate the resolution of 4 digit DVM. 6

Describe the operation of CRT with diagram . Explain funct ioning 8

of Graticules and Phosphors.

In CRT, calculate electrostatic deflection, deflection sensitivity and 6

deflection factor.

Explain the "Harmonic Distortion analysers" OR "Frequency 8

Selective Wave Analysers" with diagram .

Discuss the basic block diagram of "Spectrum Analyser". 6

Explain the block diagram of any two types of Data Acquisition 8

systems (DAS).

Design a Time Division Multiplexing (TDM) System to transmit 6

digital data .

Explain and Design a XOR gate using AND , OR and NOT gate . 6

Explain the waveforms, equations and block diagrams of 8

Ampl itude and Frequency Modulation.

Describe the working of Storage Digital CRO with block diagram. 7

Design and Describe any 2 types of active filters using Op-Amp. 7

Explain Digital LCR - Q meter with diagram. 7

Describe the working of Digital Multimeter with diagram . 7

. ,,-
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Total No. of Pagers): 3 Roll No .
FOURfH SEMESTER B.E. (ICE)

B.E. END SEM. EXAMINATION, May 2009
IC-214: COMPUTER GRAPHICS

Time: 3:00 Hrs. Max. Marks: 70

INote: AttemptANYFNE questions. All questionscanyequalmarks.I'
I.

[a] Modify Bresenham's Line drawin g algorithm so that it
will produce
il Dashed line - The dash length should be

independentof slope
iiI A line of thickness'w' pixels. [6]

[b] Us e the midpoint methodandsymmetryconsiderations

to scanconverta parabolay =IOOx 2
. [5J

Ie] Derive the transformation matrix for scaling an object
by a scaling factors in a description specified by the
directionanglesu, 13 andy. [31

2.
[a] The coordinates of the vertices of a polygon are shown

in Fig.-l.

Fig.-l
Using solid areascanconversion algorithm show how
the interior of the polygon is filled . [51

[b] Briefly explain the viewing pipeline while displaying 3D
objects on a2D screen. [5J

Ie] Prove that the multiplication of three-dimensional
t rans formation matrices for each of the following
sequenceof operations is commutative:
i) Any two successive translations
iiI Any two succe ssiverotations about any one of the

coo rd ina teaxes. [4Jwww.nsitonline.in
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[e] Determine3D transformationmatricesto scalethe line.
AB in z direction by 3 .5 by keepingpoint A fixed. Then
rotate this line by 450 anticlockwise about x-axis.
Given A(l 0, 15, 20) and B(45, 60, 30). [4]

5.
[a] Define bezier curves. Discuss their properties and

limitations. [4J
[b] Suppose an image of a 3D world, viewed from a

particularpositionis projectedon to a displayareaon a
monitor. Derive the equations for a perspective
projection,which given the view coordinateof a point in
3D space,producethe usercoordinatesof the point P
that projectsonto. [6J

[e] Find a transformationmatrix which aligns the vector

v= Y+.7+K with thevector N=27-J-K . [4]
6.

[a] Given points A(4.5, 6.8), B(-1.2, 1.0) and C(8.4, -2 .5) .
Find their respective screen coordinates. Use the
following assumptions: the screenis 512x512 pixels
and the window is the minimum squarethat encloses
the pointsand fill the upperlift quadrantof the screen.

[6]
[b] The reason that homogeneous coordinates are

attractive is that 3D points at infinity in Cartesian
coordinates can be represented explicitly in
homogeneouscoordinates. How canthis be done?[2J

[e] Describewith the aid of a diagram,the stagesinvolved
in rotatingan objectaboutanarbitraryaxis. [6]

7. Write shortnoteson any four of the following:
[a] RandomScanandRasterScan
[b] NLN Line clipping algorithm
[e] Direct View StorageTube (DVST)
[d] Weiter-Athertonpolygonclipping
leI Window to viewport transformation
If] Herbnitecurves. [14J

-

Fig.-3

x

Fig .-2

3 .
[a] What is the sequenceof transformationsrequired to

changethe position of object shown in Fig.-2 to Fig.-3.
(4)

...--_---7' 'I.

[b] A cubewith sidesof length2 is placedso thata corners
lies on the origin and three mutually perpendicular
edgesfrom this corner lie on three positive coordinate
axes. Perform a 3-point perspectiveprojection on the
translated cube on the ｚ ｾ ｏ plane with centres of
projection x =-10, y =-10and z> lOon the respective
coordinateaxes. Give the coordinatesof the projected
cube. [7]

.[e] Describebriefly the applicationsof computergraphics.
[3J

4.

[a] Show that two curves p(t) = &2 - 21, I) and

Q(t) =&2 + I , 1+ I) are both C' and G' continuouswhere

theyjoin at P(l)= Q(O} [5]
[b] An "8" is constructedby joining together two cubic

bezier curves, one for the top half, the other for the
bottom half. Show how the 4 points have to be
arrangedfor eachcurve (two end pints and two control
points) so that the curvesjoins smoothly. [5]
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Roll No:.. . .... .. .. . .. . Page 1of2 Date .
B.E.(ICE)-IV SEMESTER END-TERM EXAMINATION, May'200e

COURSECODE: IC-215 TITLE: TRANSDUCERSAND COMP6NENTS
TIME ALLOWED: 3.00Hrs M.M: 70

Note: Attempt any five questions.Assumemissingdata suitably, if any.

1. a. A PZT has a capacitanceof I000pF and achargesensitivity of 40xIO·'C1m. Theconnecting
cable has a capacitanceof 300pF while thc oscilloscopeused for readouthas a readoutinput
resistanceof lMO with a parallelcapacitanceof 5OpF.What is the lowestfrequencythat can be
measuredwith 5% amplitudeerror by the entire system?What is the valueof the externalshunt
capacitancethatcan beconnectedin orderto extendthe rangeof 5% error down to 10Hz? [8]
b. Find themathematicalexpressionfor frequencyresponseof PZT. Use thefrequencyresponse
expressionto find thesuitabilityofPZTto measurea forceof ION. [6]

2. a. A thermocouplehavingfirst orderresponsecharacteristicsis used tomeasurea singlethermal
pulsehavinghalf wave sinusoidalshapeof 10°C peakamplitode. Find the outputresponseof the
thermocouplefor 4t and 10 r, rbeingthe timeconstantof the thermocouple. [10]
b. Explain the working principleof phototransistor.Draw the typical characteristicplot of photo
transistor. [4]

3. a. Explain the working of strain gauge and derive the expressionfor gauge factor. Describe
techniquesfor strain gaugecalibrationandthermalcompensation.[6]
b. A load cell is formed of a hollow steel cylinder loadedaxially as shownin adjoining Figure.
The four strain gaugesare so connectedto enhancethe ｳｩｾ and provide the thermal
compensation. The load cell has a crosssectionalarea of 2cm. YOWIg'S modulusof steel is
2.07xlO lIN/m' andPoisson'sratio of0.3 . Given thestraingaugeresistanceof lOOOn,and Gauge
factor is 2.1. Thecurrentin each gauge has theupperlimit of 20mA. Calculate, i. Supplyvoltage,
ii, currentin the detectorann if it consistsof a micro ammeterof 500 n, when the load cell is
subjectedto a forceof 10'N. [8]

E

4. a. Aresistivepotentiometeris rated as 200ohms, IW. (de-ratesat IOmWfC above 60°C),30°CIW
thermalresistance. It isused with IOV supply at 70°Cambieuttemperature.Calculate,[8]
i) Powerdissipatedby potentiometer
ii) Actoal temperatoreof the potentiometer
iii) Powerdissipationallowed
iv) Is it safe to use thedeviceunderthe abovementionedconditions?
b. Explaina suitableconfigurationofcapacitivetransducerfor angularmeasurement[6]

5. a. Discuss in detail theworking principleand applicationsofLVDT. Give variousconfigurations
of LVDT. Draw the typicalcharacteristicplot ofLVDT. [6]
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Roll No: . page2of2 Date .

b. Discussopenlop and closedloop systems. Why close loop systemsarepreferred over open
loop systems?Defineall thecontrolmechanisms.Whyderivativecontrol is notused alone? [8]

6. a.Explain 'Hall Effect' andsuggestits applicabilityfor measurementofphysicalquantities.[5]
b. Explain the working principle of photo voltaic cell. Why theseare very useful for space
applications?[3]
c. What is the Hot WireAnemometer?Explainits working with the helpofa neat diagram.[6]

7. a.Defineand explainbriefly thestaticperformanceparametersof an iustrumeotationsystem.[6]
b. Definea measurementsystem.Whatareall the parametersneedto beconsiderediu selectingan
instrumentationsystem? Youmayexplainwith thehelp ofanexample.[6]
c. Whatare' sensors 'and 'transducers'?Whatis therole of eachiu ameasurementsystem?[2]

8. Write shortnoteswith the applicationon anythree. [14]
a. Encoder
b. ElectromagneticFlow Meter
c. Techogenerator
d. BellowsandBourdontubes
e. Accelerometerandvibrationpick-ups
f. Signal conditioniug
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